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HOUSE. 

Thursday, February 13, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. ::VII'. Lusk of Gar
diner. 

Journal of previous session read 9nd 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to pun
ish the giving of checks or drafts on 
anv bank or other d"pository wherein 
th~ person so giving such check or 
draft shall not have sufficient funds 
or a credit for the payment of the 
same. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to the committee on banks and banl(
ing, and came from the Senate refer
red to the committee on judiciary in 
non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Pendleton Of 

:::earsport, the I-louse voted to recede 
and concur with the Senate in its ,ref
erencc of the bill to the committee on 
judiciary. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section G4 of Chapter ~ o[ the R,o
vis("d Statutes. relating to mortga gcs 
in saYings banks. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to the C0111111ittes on hanks and banl{
ing, and camc from the Senate refer
red to the committee on taxation in 
nOIl-concurrencp. 

()n motion by :\Tr. IJ'ying of Caribou, 
th,: House voted to rc'cede and concur 
"\yitll the Senate in its reference of the: 
,l)i!] to the committe'c on Taxation, 

'From the Senate: An Act relating 
to the assistant asspC;Sol'S of the "ity 
of Portland. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to the committee on kgal affairs, and 
came from the Senate referred to the 
Portland Delc;;ation in non-concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Haskell of port~ 
land, the House voted to recede ant. 
concur ,yUh the Sena tco in its refer
ence o[ the bill to the Portland Dele
gation, 

From the Senate: An Act (0 amend 
Chapter 48a of the PriYate and Spe·, 
cial Laws of 1901 entitled "An Act tJ 
supply tile to\\"n of Lubec with pure' 
water." 

In the House this bill was received 
under a suspension of the rules and 
referred to the committee on judiciary, 
and came from the Senate referred to 
the next Legislature in non-concur
rence. 

On motion by M'r. McFadden of Lu
bec, the bill was tabled pending action 
on the part of the House. 

From the Senate: An Act to incor
porate the PittSfield ,Vater District. 

In the House this bilI was received 
under a suspension of the rules and 
referred to the committee on judiciary, 
and came from the Senate referred to 
the next Legislature in non-concur
rence. 

On motion by ::VII'. Smith of Pitts
field, the bill was tabled pending ac
tion on the part of the House. 

From the Senate: An Act to per
mit the tayYll of Pittsfield to obtain a 
pure \\-ater supply. 

In the House this bilI waS receiyed 
under a suspension of the J'ules and 
referred to the committee on judiciary, 
and Came from the Senate referred to 
the n(~xt Legislature in non-concur-
rence. 

On motion l)y "'Tr. Smith of Pitts
fielcl. thc bill was tabled pending ~,c

tion on the part of the Hous('. 

From the Senale: ResolYl\ in favor 
of tIle town of ,VhitneyvilJe for extra 
expPllse in connection with buiLling 
and repair of bridge across the Ma
chias River. 

In the House this resolve ,,,as pass
e<1 to be engrossed, and came from the 
Senate re-committed to the commit
tee on ways and bridges in non-con .. 
currence. 

On motion by ;'vIr. Allen of Machias 
the resolYe ",as laid upon the table. 

From the Senate: Resolve in fav'Jr 
o[ road in Elliotsville Plantation. 

In the House this resolve was pass .. 
ed to be engrossed, and came from the 
Senale re-committed to the commit-
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tee on ways and bridges in non-con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
the resolye was laid upon the table. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of aid in building road in New Can
ada Plantation, with statement of 
facts. 

In the House this resolve was pass
ed to be engrossed, and came fron, 
the Senate re-committed to the com
mittee on ways and bridges in non
concurrence. 

On motion by ]\'11'. Mitchell of New
port, the resolYe was laid upon th2 
table. 

From the Senate: Order, concern
ing im'ei'tigation of the cost of pro
ducinp: electric energy· in 11aine. 

In the House this order was rea,l 
and passed, and came from the Senate 
indefmitely postponed. The House 
subsequently voted to insist upon its 
action 8.nd ask for a committee of con
ference, which committee was ap
pointed by the Chair; in the Senate 
that branch voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

On motion by Mr. Newbert of A1.1-
gu~ta, the order was laid upon the 
t8,ble. 

Ser.ate Bills on First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of repair of the 

co'.'ered bridge in tl,e town of Nor
ric1ge'vock. 

Hes')lve in favor of the officers of 
the Senate at the org"anization of ttlat 
body, Jan. 1, 1913. 

Resolve for the appointment of dele
gates to the conferences of the Nation
al Tax Association. 

Resolve in favor of repairing tile 
hig'hway in the town of Moscow, in 
the Plantations of Carratunk and The 
Forks. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of aid in repairir.g road from The 
Forl{s to Lake Moxie Station. 

In the House this resolve was 
finall,' passed, and came from 
the Senate rf'-committed to tile com
mittee on way and bridges in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris, 
the resolYe was laid upon the table. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the town of Rockport. 

[n the House this resolve was 
finally passed and came from 
the Senate re-commiUed to the com
mittee on ways and bridges in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Cook of Vassal
boro, the resolve was laid upon the 
table. 

The followmg bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Sanborn of South Portland: 

An Act to giYe uniformity of juris
diction and procedure to municipal 
courts. (Tabled for printing pending 
reference to the committee on motion' 
by M1'. Sanborn.) 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
::ulend Section 3~ of Chapter 27 of the 
Heyised Sta tntes, relating' to care and 
sUllPort of paupers. 

By lVIr. SInith of Auburn: An Act 
to amend the primary election law and 
reduce the number of ballots required 
to be printed. (Tabled for printing, 
together with statement of facts ac
companying the same, on motion by 
Mr. Smith.) 

By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: AJl 
Act relating to the entry of nolle 
prosequi in criminal cases. 

By Mr. Durgin of Milo: An Act ad
ditional to Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to appointment of 
town 8.uc1itors. (Tabled for printing 
pending reference to the committee 
on ffil)tion by Mr. Durgin.) 

By Mr. Doheny of Rockland: An 
Act to amend Chapter 87 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, in relation to employ
ment agencies. 

By Mr. Winchenbaugh of Waldo
boro: Petition of Frank E. Stain of 
vv-aldoboro and 18 others, remonstrat
ing against the establishment of a 
municipal court in Lincoln county. 

By Mr. Haines of Fort Fairfield: 
Petition of Clara Estabrooks and 49 
others of Mars Hill in favor of wom
an's suffrage; also petition of Cora 
M. Burns and 17 others for same; al
!lO petition of Alma Racliffe and 22 
others for same; also petition of 
Charles W. Mesner and 18 others for 
same. (Placed on file.) 



Bv Mr. Mitchell of =""Wllort: P",i
tior'; of K H. Chase awl 11 others of 
Dextf'r lor 8ame. (Plcleeu on file.) 

By .!Ylr. Twombley uf Enfi~ld: I'o'li
tio]; of BtTtha L. Babcock and ~~~ eth
ers for ;:ame. (Placed on file.) 

Uy 1\11'. Sanb()l'n of Sout 11 PortLc1d: 
Pt'tition of L. \V. Knig'hi and :'2 oth
ers for s:J.me also petition o[ J. Cath
erj,w Crawford ;:Iud 16 others of Y!E·sl· 
brook for same; also petition of Leona 
P. \Vatts and ~6 oth~rs of Souih Pnt· 
land for same. (Placed on file.) 

By ?Ill'. Sprague of Islesboro: I'di 
tion of Elizabeth Bates and 19 others 
of Islcs].CJro for same. (Placed on tHe.) 

By Mr. S,:tnborn of South Portland: 
Pctition of Nlary A lice Haskell ane1 ~ I 
others of Falmouth for S'lme; also 
petition of 1\lrs. R. K. Jordan and 11; 
otllOrs of 'Vestbrook [or S'l me. (Placcd 
on file.) 

By 1\1r. ROl1ssca 11 o[ Eruns\yick: PC'
tition of ;vI. C. l\[ nrrill an J G'i others of 
Gray for ~amp. (Pla(:ed on file.) 

By 1\'11'. \¥aterhouse of Kennl·bunk: 
Pc,tition of Sarah L. Cram and 48 01:h
ers fnr same; 'llso petition of Annie J, 
Credifonl ~md 19 other for same; also 
pc,tHion of Daniel ,V. ,Vilson and ~4 

others for samc'. (Placed on 111e.) 
By Mr. 'l'womblcy of Enf12ld: Pcti

tiCln of IHab211e \V. Greenwooo or 
FL.rmington for ~amE'; al.so petition of 
O. C. vVeeden and ~~5 others f':)r santf:; 
also petition of Isab(-')lle \Y. Green
woon an" others of Farmington for 
same; also pdition of R. C. Maxwell 
nnd 2~' otllers for same. (Ph('ed on 
fik) 

l1v l\tlr. Spencer of Ber'Yiek: pctjtir)l1 
of \V. Fl. ::Vlroulton and 10 others for 
same; also petition of \Y. E. Baile}, 
and 14 ot11er8 for same; also petition 
of Mrs. A. Lnndford and 17 others for 
same. (Placed on file.) 

By Mr. Sherman of Eden: Petition or 
C. A. Kene!wr anrl 37 others in fayor of 
total repeal ()f Eden automobile exclu
sion laws; alF.o vetition oj' F. L. \Yo",l 
and 69 others for same; also petition 
of George 'V. Vanderbilt and four oth
elS for same; also petition of H. L. 
Cra"1 and 11 others for same,. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Kehoe of Portland: An Act to 

amend Paragraph 10. Section 1 of 
Chapter i3 of the Rcyisod Statute's. r8-

latin".- I:, ,·,lIeS oj' 1'('[ll estili,; by license 
()f (:uu:'t. 

By the' .oam" gemtleman: An Act to 
n q Ull'C l(IH n brokers to obtain license 
(l'l.-.ill l11Hnicipal ufficers of cIties. ('J'a
l)leu OJ! motion 11Y Mr. Kehoe). 

Uy thp :-;rUlle gl..'nU(:'m~~n: An ~\ct to 
arucnu Sf,(;tion ~ of CI1Hpter 4G of tIle 
l~i.'\ is(,d Statutc's, in regard 10 loalls. 
('j·~tlt,([ on motion by Mr. Eplloe). 

nO' 1\11'. C),yin of A llg'ustn: An Act to 
l'''(jUiI'0 ('en,,;n V\'llicles to earry lights 
:1t night Oll publk l,ighways and 
bI'W';es. ('raLlell fO!' printing vending 
refe'''''llCl' to the committee on motion 
by ~,jr. C;\Yift). 

J~:/ ::Vj1'. J1alTnan of Stonington: Ilc
monstr'Illl'U uf H. l\L Beck and 1" otl1-
en; or D'l'd' Isle against any legisla
tion ,scvara tin~' the to\\~IlS of Deer Isle 
.Jnd f-::tonington frOlTI the county of 
Hancock .)1' th," .iurisdiction of it,; 
courts; also l'('monstrance of A. \V. 
Rhej,anl ,'nd ~4 others of Deer Isle 
ag:_:inRl s~~rne; also relTIOnstrance ot' 
F. l,l. 1'o\':ers and seven otllers of 
De8l' Isle again8t Eamp; also remOI1-
stra<wu of P. S. Knowlton and (i6 Otll
ers of Deer Jsle against same. 

Education. 
By Mr. Spencer of Berwick: An Act 

to pro"jde for the distribution of State 
school fun(ls. ('rabled for printing and 
1500 extra copies ordered prjn ted on 
m(>tinn by Mr. Spl"ncer). 

By :MI'. Kelleher of Waterville: Peti
tion of Ida M. Murray of \Vaterville 
and "I others in favor of teachers' pen
sion bill. 

By Mr. Swift of Augusta: Petition of 
Ralph E. Arey and 55 others, teachers 
of August'l, in favor of same. 

By Mr. Doherty of Rockland: Peti
tio'} of H. W. Cobb of Rockland and 
39 ..ltlwrs in favor of same; also peti
tion of Hon. \Villiam '1'. Cobb and 241 
oth<'ors of Rockland for Slme. 

By MI'. Putnam of Houlton: Petition 
of William F. Conn and 34 others of 
Houlton in favor of s.ame; also peti
tion of Roland E. Clark and 34 others 
of Houlton in favor of same. (Intro
duced lllldcr a su~pcnsion of the ruleH 
by unanimous consent on motion by 
:\1r. Putnam). 

State Lands and Forest Preservation. 
Bv Mr. Marston of Skowhegan: Re-
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;sol\-t::: t.o deterlnine the o\ynership, lo
cation and \'al1.1e of i~lan<1s cl!'Jng th'" 
CC[lst of ~'Iaine. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 

By Mr. Harman of ::ituningten: He
rnr'n2trance (jf ,\YilLam i\L '1 ed and "I) 
others of Long lsiand P!allcallon 
against any change in the preSt!nt gen
eral lobster law; also reHlOnstrance ut 
George Coomi)s and 1:] ol11"rs of Isle 
8. u 1:-1 a u t against san1e; also ren1.on
strance of .\.!pha H. Stewart of SWcln's 
Island and 45 others against sume; 
also rcmon~trance of l£rnest :"1. Thur
lo,y 2nfl 51 others of Stonington against 
sanle. 

Taxation. 

By Mr. Plummer of Lisbon: An Act 
8xerupting certain inhabitants of tll" 
Stare fwm the payment of a poll tax. 

Publ ic Health. 
By Mr. Sturg'is of Auburn: An Act 

requiring the report to the State Board 
cf Healtll of certain occupational dis
eaSES due to poisoning or other causes. 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, it 

was 
Ordered, the Senate concurring, that tile 

committee on sea and shore fisheries and 
the committee on inland fisheries and 
game jointly inquire into the expediency 
of transferring to the department of sea 
and shore fisheries the enforcement of 
laws relative to the protection of ducks, 
shore birds and all other birds on the sea. 
coast as far inland as the tide ebbs and 
fiows, and the protection of deer on the 
islands of the sea, and to report by bill 
or otherwise. 

On motion by Mr. Harman of Stoning
ton, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman introduced out of order the 
following joint resolution: 

Resolution memorializing the Maine 
Congressional Delegation to favor legisla
tion for the destruction of fish of the 
shark specie, especially the dogfish. 

Whereas, An expensive investigation 
made in the state of Massachusetts In 1904 
and 1905 Showed conclusively that the dog
fish were devouring the valuable food 
fiishes of New England which furnish a 
large part of our national food supply. 
Moreover, the destruction of the fisher-

men's nets and trolls by sharks and dog
fish materially lessened the arLicLC .• catel! 
of food fishes. This was proven beyond 
question by the testimony of hundreds of 
deep sea fishermen and by Dr. Field of 
the Massachusetts Food CommiSSion. 

As a means of destruction of the dog
fish and other members of the shark fam
ily, the fishermen and Dr. Field recom
mended a Federal Dogfish Bounty. 

Whereas, A report of the Federal Bu
reau and Fishes showed that the dognsh 
mutIlated or destroyed lobsters up to sev
en inches in length and that an enormous 
quantity of smaller lobsters and of small 
edible fish were eaten by them. 

,'Vhereas, It has been and is the practice 
to artificially hatch the lobster and other 
salt-water food fish that later mingle in 
the same coastal waters with the dog
fish and other members of the shark 
family which are destructive to said salt
"-a ter food fish, and 

Whereas, In view of these facts above 
stated, and of the great value of the lob
ster and other salt-water food fish that 
are being destroyed by their natUral ene
mies, the dogfish, on the coast of New 
England, there is great necessity, as far 
as possible, of removing from these wa
ter~ all Inembers of the shark falnily. 

vv hereas, in view of the foregoing fact~ 
an issue has been created as regards the 
destruction of the dogfish and other mem
bers of the shark family by means of an 
appropriation furnished by the Federal 
Government for that purpose. 

Therefore, Be is resolved, That the 
.Nlaine Legislature favors the destruction 
of the dogfish and other members of the 
~harl{ specie that are lmown to be prey
mg on the food fish in New Englanu wa
ters, and urges favorable consideration 
of the petition already presented to Con
gress for a Federal Bounty of not less 
than two cents per dogfish, or not less 
than eight dollars per ton to be paid to 
the American fishermen, and that the fer
tilizer therefrom produced at Federal Re
duction Works be sold direct to the Amer
ican farmer at cost. 

Resolved, The Senate and hOUse con
curring, that the passage of such legisla
tion will result in jOint benefit to the 
farmers and fishermen and ultimately to 
the consumers of sea food. Therefore, 
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the Legislature of Maine resIl8ctfully re- funds deposit"'1 in the State treasllI,),. 
quests the Maine Delegation in Congress SaIne gentlen1an 110111 saIne COlll
to support the pending Federal legislation mittC'(>, reporteu "ought to pass" on 
for the elimination of dogfish and said resolYf, in favor of the Maine Indus
sbark species by a Federal Bounty as trial School for Girls at Hallowell, (l' 

indicated above. pro\'ide for payment of unused intel'-
Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. Speak- est on trust fune1s. 

er, I move tbat the resolution lie upon the Mr. 1\1 itch ell from (he eommittf'e on 
table. I don't know that I have any ob- appropriations nnd financial affairs, 
jection to tbe passage of it, and still I reported "ought to pass" on resolve ap
lmve some question in regard to tbe ex- propriating Inone,' fl,r ('xpenses of 
tent to which we can contend against na Electoral College. 
ture in the destruction of all these fishes Mr. Gordon from the c'otllrnittce on 
and otbor tbings tbat we wish wore not claims. reported in a new draft and 
here. Some .several resolution~ hav(, gone "ought to }laSS" on resolYl' ]11 fa\'or of 
througb tllis Leg'islature in this way, tl1(> th0 to\\'n of ('astint'. 
expediency of Wllich I doubt very mucll, TIl(' rpj)orts \\,ere accep(c,1 ntH1 tIL 
and I feel somewhat ashamed of myselt s('\'('ral bills nnd resoil'es talJkcl 1111' 

IJrillting under ihi:'; joint rLl!p~. tbat I did not object to them, and perhaps 
ashamed of other members tbat som.J ot Mr. \\'aterhl)l1se from tile commit tell' 
them did not object; and I therefore 1110ye on .iulliciary, l'l'portC'l] in a nc'\\' lirart 
that the resolution lie upon the table and and "ought to pass" on lJill, An Act 
be printed. te> incor]lorate the !loyal rUI'pr Man· 

The motion was agreed to. 

Reports of Committees. 
1\11'. Swift from tiE' committee on 

railroads and expresses, rcport0(3. 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Humford Falls 
al1(1 Bethel Street Railway. 

1\fr. Harper from the eommittee on 
insane hospitals, reported in a ne'.v 
draft and "ought to pass" on resolve 
in [a\'or of the Eastern 1\Iaine Insane 
Hospital. 

:lTr. Swift from the committee on 
railroads and expresses, reported 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Ad to ex
tend the eharter of the Jonesport Cen
tnll Railroad Comptll1)'. 

Mr. Skillin from the committee on 
State school for boys and industrial 
school for girls, reported in a new 
draft and "ought to pass' on resolve 
in fayor of the State Sohool for Boys 
at South Portland. for permanont IlV
provements and insurance. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolve in favor of tbe 
State School for Boys at South Port
land, for general maintenanee. 

Same gentleman from same comm;t
tee, reported "ought to pass' on re
solve in favor of the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls at Hallowell, to pro
\'ide for payment of interest on trust 

ufueturing' COillpany. 

This bill having already been print·· 
ed received its first and second read
ings, and \Vas assigneu for tomorro'v 
morning for its third reading. 

Mr. Dunton from tho committee OIl 

judieiary, reported "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act to change the burden of 
proof in certain negligence caRes in 
\yhich contributory llf'gligence is a de
fense. 

This bill haying been alrcauy print
l'U rceeivcc1 its first anc1 ~econd read
ings anu \ytls aSf-lignC:'d for tOl110rro"\v 
l110rnilll; for its thire1 reading. 

l\iajority nnd 111inol'ity report froln thp 
C0111111ittee on to·Wl1S, on lJ ill , An Act to 
c1i\'idc the town of Sanford awl incor
pon1.te the to\Y11 of Springvale, majorlb' 
]'('port "OUg'llt not to pass" signed by 
MeSNrs. Patten, Bailey, Bragdon, 'rwomb
ley, Bragdon nnd Violette; minority report 
"ought to pa~s" signed by l\1essn:i. Gard
ner, H.olfe, Packanl and Jillson. 

On motion by Mr. Violette of Van 
Duron both reports, pending the ac
ceptanco of either. \"ere laic! upon the 
table and specially assigned for con· 
sideration on '\Vednesday of next "'ed" 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re-

solves. 
Hesolyc in f;LVor of the to\\'n of -'" e\\'

port. 
Resolve in favor of the town of X~,~

\\~ay. 
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nu.;oln; in favor of' tlle town of NtW

lJorL 
He801 \'e in fa VOl' of Bcnjamin F. 

Tuwne, of vVateI'\'ille, in tlle county of 
Kennebec an,] State of Maine. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
_'ell Act tu amend Sc;ction 14 or Chap

(er 11, H2vised Statutes of ~1aine, re
lating to county, city and State offi
eel'S urafting instruments, which they 
art, by law required to record. 

An Act to autllorize Frederick S. 
Vail! and .Julia C. Va ill, their lwin; 
::ind assigns, to locate, erect and main
tain a hJ'id~e or roadway across the 
tidewaters of Casco Ba"', between 
Long Island and Marsh Island, in tIl<' 
city of Portland. 

An Act to authorize cities and towns 
to appropriate money for advertising 
purposes. 

An Act relating to the prot('etion of 
sn10Hs in the 8Hsanl'a riYer. 

~\n Act to amend speeific;,tion 1, 0, 

:'kcti, on 1:1 of Cl1apter fI of the TIe
yiscd Statutes, as 81Dcndcc1 b;,T Chap
to)' 4, Public Laws of ID09, anll Chap
ter 110 "r Lhe hl\\,S of 1!l11, relating to 
tax:! tion of l)el'sonnl prOpE'l'ty. 

An ,.\ct tn incorp01'ate tlle f'outhwesL 
f-];'rl·or Y\~n tpr Dislrict. 

On motion by Mr. Leadn of Lewis
ton, House Doeument No. 1~~, bill, an 
Act relative to air brakes on ele"tric 
l'a.ilroad ears: v.'as taken from the 
table, an(] on further motion by Mr. 
Lt:ader the bill was referred to the 
committec, on railroads and expresses. 

On motion h~' Mr. Swett of Bath, 
House Document No. 154, bill, an Act 
relatiye to State ownershilJ of natural 
resources, land, minerals and water 
powers, was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by Mr. Swett the 
bill was referred to tile committee on 
iegal affairs, 

On motior. In' Mr. .\ustin of Phillips, 
HOUSE> D'lcnment No. 204, bill, an Act 
to 'lLoli;:;h the office of commissioner 
of sea and shore fIsheries, was taken 
from the table, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Austin the bill was re
fen'eel to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries. 

On motion b;,>' Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, bill, an _t\.ct amending Section 1 
uf Chapter 117 of the Public La'ws of 
1900, relating- to the compensation of 
tile county commissioners of Andros
c'lc;"gin county, was taken from the 
tnNe, and on fnrther motion by Mr. 
Plummer the House vott'd to recede 

j'(esol\'(' in fa\"o1' of tlw "faine Sc('d and con(;ur 'wilh the Senate in its 
1111 Pl'()'~('tnC'n t .:\ ssocja lion. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
:\n Act to cl'cate the Cl1pl'l'yficl(1 

\\'alcr District. 

Finally Passed, 
1 tC'~()l\'f' i fl fa Yor of C. 1 L I-Iall an(1 

Gcorge S. LCHvell. 

Orders of the Day. 
nn motioll b:, Ml'. Kehoe of Purtland, 

I-Il_lusP DOClln1c'nt .:--Jo. 1~3, bill, an .Acl 
to :outl1Ul'io<" and nttify t'1(' appoint
mC'llt of the Portland Ivlusie Commis
>,1.)n, was tal("n fn'm the table, and 
on fllrtl1C'r motien by 1\11'. Kehoe the 
hill ,vas referred to the Portland DC'le
g:1tion. 

On motion by Mr. Tobey of :'-To 1'

rillgewoek, House Doctlment ::\0. 165, 
1) i1I , an .\ct to incorporate the Farm
ington-Oakland Intprurlwll Railway, 
waR taken from the table, anel on 
fl'rth<;r motion by Mr. Tob0~' the bill 
wns ref(,rred to the committee on judi
ciary. 

1'0["'1'enc(' of 1h Ull to tile comrnittce 
nIl ~:_llarips ilYld fces. 

()n nlotinn by 1\lr. Spencer nf ]~er

,viele, H,'use Document No. 21,1, bill, 
an Act to reulate the use of l1at pins 
and other decorative utilities, was 
taken from the ta b1<', and on furth8r 
IYtot jon h.\T )'fr. Spenccr the hill ,vas 
refprrl'd to the committee on pub!lc 
health. 

On n1otion by 1\lr. Farrar of H.ipley, 
House Document :'-To. 311, bill, an Act 
to provide for the permanent improve
ment of land within tlle limits of an;,>' 
hi~h\ya.\' n1' lU\\-n\vay ar1joining an~

land not kno\\-n as \yilrl lan(l, ,\vas 
t,~k('n from the t;lble, and on further 
motion hy Afr. Farrar the bill was 
reff'rrcr1 to the committee on wayr, and 
bridges. 

On motion 1),' J\!r. Plummer of Lis
hon, thl' report of the committee on 
judiciary, reporting "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act relating to th0 
11S(' of seals. ,,'as taken from the tahle. 
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Thp vending; qlH-'stion lJping the ac
('el'tance of ll1(' l't"pUl't 01 tlle Cd1l1l1lit

tee, 
Mr. Plummer moved that the bilL 

House Docum('nt ::\0. 12, be substituted 
for the report of the cOlnmittee. 

Mr. PLUl\1j\'[EH: :\11'. Speaker, as 
any members who arE' intcl'estell in 
this mattcr \\ill S(',o, this bill tenels 
to do a \\'a~; \\'ith the use of seals on 
legal documents, that is, to do a \yay 
,,·ith the necessity for any seal. It 
provides that all instruments of con
veyance shall be equally valiel in any 
court in this state, wheU1Pr such in
strulI1ents have attached thereto :l 

seal or not. ThE' tendency uf many of 
the states ()f this Fnion is to (10 ;nyay 
with the seal, ~\\'hich has to a large 
exte.nt, if not wholly, bCCOlne a use
less formality. Thc history of the us!' 
of seals, of course, goes bacl{ a great
er elistance than I am ahle to state; 
anel I wish to rea(1 from Volume 3G 
of the Encyclopoedia of Law anel Prac:
tise, page 1168, under the article of 
"Seals," subheading, "Necessity, use 
and effect": 

"Seals are of great antiquity. thpir 
use beginning at a time when \vritinc; 
was not common, but when every in
(lividual possesseel a ('oat of arms, anll 
in early times much importance at
teneleel their employment as a means 
of elistinguishing the person. How
ever, with the growth of eelucation, the 
signature to an instrument is more 
important than the seal, and in som.) 
jurisdictions seals have been entirely 
abolished by statute, while in others 
the elecided tenelency of moelern decl 
sions is to minimize, if not entirely do 
a way with the olel distinctions betweeE 
sealeel anel unsealed instruments." 

The import of the seal, as I under
stanel it, at the present time, is to 
carry prima facia evidence of a con
sieleration. That is to say, a given in
strument which has merely the signa
ture of an inelividual upon it is of les~ 
importance, or, at least, it requires 
less proof to show that a proper con
sieleration was not passed than woulel 
be required in the case of what is 
known legally as a sealeel instrument; 
anel in oreler for it to be a sealed in
strument, if I understanel correctly, it 

is only nee('ssnl'y to slide a lilll,· l'i,'c' 
of red }Japer l]pOn tlh-' instrurnt'nl a!'t
PI' the nclll1e of the party Hignin~~ ~;::. 

::\0\\', it seems to nw that that 111'U]J'~ 

osition b1 allogcther an absunlity and 
shoulel no longer have standing in th" 
courts of law in this State. \V'e should 
abanelon the employment of all use, 
less forms, SU far as ]Jossible, anll when 
once a man's signature is established 
to an instrument that instrument 
shoulel stand for whatever it may be 
\\'lll'th, reganlless of "'hether it has a 
pieec of paper of that kinel stuck aft
er the name of the person or not. 

I submit, Mr. Speaker, that perhaps 
to many of us--laymen, as \ye may b~ 
termed-this distinction is unknown; 
anel I will say that so far as I am con
cerned, up to the time I maele any in
vC'stigation of this matter, I shouhl 
have supposed that my signature at
tested whatever statcllocnts were ma(1e 
preyious to the making of that signa-· 
tun', anel that any piece of paper stuC!~ 
on aftpr my name \youlel carry no a(l
elitional evidence of consideration. 

I '''ill llCO\V l't~ad, along the sam(~ line 
as the' ('x tract "\vhich I read fr(Jnl the 
gncyclo]Joedirt of L:uv and Pra<:tice~ 

from Volume l\o. 66 of the Maine Hp
l>orts, in the case of" ::~lcLaughlin ys. 
1!n.nc1all, the decision having bcen ren
del'c-'J, Jan. 3~J, 1877, by that learned 
justice of the court, Judge Peters: 

"The olcl common law seal, in the 
tin1G of Lord Cuke, 'vas \\'ax, ,yith an 
impression ther('on. But the strictest 
requirement b~came relaxeel by de
partnres from it from time to time, 
until it was long a,,'o held, that a seal 
by a waff'r or other tenacious sub
stallce capable of being impressed, 
whether in fact impresseel or not, was 
a sufficient seal. The annexing of ;'i 

pif'ce of paper by wafer or wax, or 
gum, or any aelhesive substance, is 
no'v every'vher(~ regarded as equiva
l,'nt to the impression formerly l'e
quiren, anel makes a valiel seal. But in 
late upeisiolIs in Massachusetts anel' 
MainD

, there has been a relaxation of 
the requir~m"nt beyonel that." Further 
along in the same o]Jinion I reael af; 
follows: "How far the law requiring a' 
seal upon deeels anel other instruments, 
m,l,y bc liberalizeel or oth('l'\yise by fu-
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tlll'e course of decision, or by legisla
ti"ve e!l8ctlnent (:"18 in many states) "\\'t! 

·cannot aQW anticipate." 
'l'bat is all the argurtlent I hay~ to 

make upon the rna tter, "I'll'. Speal{er, 
and I mer,_'ly ""ish to submit again 
that the seal at the present time has 
opcome tL useless formality. ·It is pos
sible, perhaps, that it may giYe law
yers a chClnce to e10 a Ii tti l' morc 
scratching thDl1 they \\;ould b~~ able to 
do "\\·ithout it; but I don't think it is 
t!1e llc~siness nf this State to l{ec'p up 
a!1Y £0rlnalitk's, 11112 efft:ct I)t' "\yhicl1 is 
lTICl'ely to giYe Ll\yyers a little n:ol',~ 

business. 
::\11'. Dl:F:GI~ of: ~Iilo: M;·. SI"·ake:·, 1 

don't 1,no\y th~lt 1 haye any h1tenLiuD of 
r],'la:'v'ing tIle actil'l1. of the I-Iou~e upon 
i!1)'3 qU0stiull for any le!1~th or tin1t'. 
I n1ei'ely -V:iS!l to saJ! a "\"i:ord ... :-\ .. 5 thl~ 

~entle!11al1 frcnn Lisbon, :;:\,lX. Pl111TI1TIf:-l', 

b.:ts stated, the use of seals U1Jon CCl'

t;1in i:1~trLUnel1ts has COl1H' do', n tu u:-.; 
£r(;'ITI ;"llltiquiiy, ;"lncl it S(+nlR tel In'~' 

Lr,<.1( thE' HH'l',,:' l)lacing- ot: <1 s,:'.:ll upon 
se-nle "\vl~itt(>n jn::;tI'1Jll1ent is nn partie
lJla:;: h::trclsllip: t~1at it giye~ to c'-..'rtain 
in::::-tr"!1men~:3, i--"!l1ch ~:..s instrUmt'llts (:on
veyil!g pro11erty, [l, certain ton!", anl1 
])PEi.l,'s that it is noticC' to peol,k ,lut 
tlH~se instl'1~n1(-nts or conveyance have 
a cert:-:.in cllnxaCl>-,l", It seems te· me it 
gh'i"3 notic:e to Dcople that that instl'u
lTI0nt is Of mere si',;'nHlc<1"!lce fron1. tllt~ 

fart tI1:=;.t there is :"ltt.:1cheu to it a sea1. 
)-To\\-, thr: courts hayc- rE'l[L~~ec1 and 

IJ[trti~<., h.:1.. Ve' l'L'ln .. xcd in 1~heil' strict
ne-ES '.~IS to ,':I1'-lt ::c Ec·al should be. It 
used tn be [t \YO,xen seal, ~lnc1 IlL"V ttl(..>~r 

h:...lye decided that :In:r impression on 
[,of--21' nlay bl::' a seal ,,-llich \\'HI give 
it ,,-al1r1ity; and it seen1S to n1.E' that 
nOT':, in -vie,," of tll(· fact that COIning' 
clo"\Y:L through the ages \\<e 113. Ye. a t
tacltl'd fl st'al to rert:1.in instnJn1ents of 
C(!TIYey:::tJlc(-', tllat "we are not ready DO\Y 

te gl\'e up th.at pr~etjce; and I b'2liev(! 
that this bill should not be substitut
ed for the report 01' the committee. 
Tl:at report has been lJefore 1.110 judi
ciar;\, committee, 8. committee com
posed of lu\vyers, and they have giY-
01 it due consideration and careful 
wl'ight, and I belieye their reports here 
sllould stand. 

Mr. COOK of VassalLoro: lVIr. 
Speal;;er and gentlemen of the Houst', 
I agree with the remarks of the gen·
tIeman, and I belieye that the sea, 
gives a kine1 Gf character and distinc
tion to the instrument just as red col
oring n1attel' c10es in medicine. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. PL Uil1lVIER: illr. Speal{er, I 
"'ill agree with the gentleman wh0 
leLst spoke, that the efficacy of it in 
both cases is the same and should be 
the same. I woule1 like to ask the gen
tleman from iI'lilo (Mr. Durgin) ,,-hy, 
s'upposing he or any other gentleman 
of this House signed a '\\Titing, -why 
it should make any difference wheth
er after his name there was stuc].;: on 
a little piece of reel paper, or not; why 
it should make any difference in the 
character of the writing; why the 
signer should be any more holden in 
one case thar. in the other? vVhen the 
ordinary incliyicJual signs his name to 
a deed or any paper of that kind he 
probably signs it in good. faith, and, 
,,'hetl1er he does or not, the affixing of 
a seal at the end of it ,voulc1 not heLye 
any ereect un the contlition of his \11in(~ 
or u]10n his intention at the time that 
he wrote his signature. I wouW like 
to ask the gentlen1un l1'on1 rvIi10 that 
question, ,yhy it should make any dif
ference? 

The SPE~\KER: Is the House ready 
for the question? The Chair will state 
that the question before the Eouse is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, that the bill 
aiJolishing seals be substituted for the 
report of the committee, that the bill 
ought not to pass. Those voting yeS 
"'ill vote for the passage of the bill 
abolishing seals; those Yoting no will 
yote to retain seals. 

A viva voce yote· being tal,en, 

The motion was lost. 

Mr. Smith of Patten l110yed that thp. 
report of the committee, reporting 
"ought not to pass," be eLccepted. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Churchill of Mad
ison, 

~.\djourned. 




